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EXPANDED VISION Rethinking accessible living with broader-based community integration projects BY TODD WILTSE | PHOTOS BY KENDALL MCCAUGHERTY From left: Spanning 16 sites, Access West Cook offers 1-and 2-bedroom homes across western Cook County in Illinois. >
Well-integrated open workspaces below counters and sinks add to accessibility. esigning a home to be accessible for a wide range of mobility, sensory and cognitive impairments is challenging enough, but the ultimate success or failure of the living arrangement for an individual may depend on the
“where” of the home’s location and the “how” of its integration into that community, as much as it does on the “what” — the physical environment within the home. Designing with this expanded point of view on true accessibility and empowerment for residents not only allows architects to realize a
greater impact for the people who make their lives in the buildings we create, it can define a new paradigm for how we think about accessibility. Access Health and Housing, a partnership between developer IFF Home First, the Illinois Department of Human Services and Trinity Healthcare system,
is an example of a human-centered approach to the provision of affordable, accessible and community-integrated housing. Serving people with a broad range of physical, sensory and mental disabilities, the design of the Access Health and Housing project recognizes that these disabilities often
overlap with other social and economic determinants of health, and extend beyond the individual to community well-being. The project is entirely set aside for individuals relocating out of nursing care facilities back to community settings under the Colbert Consent Decree. The provision of
healthcare and other support-ive services in a residential setting is critical to the success of the Access Health housing typology, and D Premiere 2022 – Accessible Living 21
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willbefacilitatedbyasmallwellnessclinictobe
locatedwithinoneofthebuildings.Thismodel
ofpairingindependenthousingwithtailored
servicesisthespecificmissionofIFF'sHome

Firstproject,andfallsbroadlyundertheterm
PermanentSupportiveHousing.
DesignedbyWJWArchitects,theproject

locatesaccessible,human-scale,multi-family
developmentwithintheestablishedChicago
suburbofMaywood,Illinois.TheMaywood
projectfollowsontheheelsofIFF'sothersuc.
cessfulHomeFirstdevelopmentsinChicago
andsurroundingcommunities.Byinserting
accessiblelivingoptionsintolocationsthatal.
readyhavejobs,transportation,healthcareand
otheramenities,theseprojectstrulyintegrate
peoplewithdisabilitiesintotheircommunities,
therebyensuringbroad-basedequity.
Atthesametime,theinfillapproachtocom-
munityredevelopmentbringsenergytoneigh-
borhoodsthathavesufferedfromdisinvestment

foryears.Byreinvestinginthesecommunities,
thedevelopmentseekstoreverseoverlapping
socialcycles:
>Communitvdisinvestmentcausesa
concentrationofpoverty
>Povertyfrequentlyleadstopoorhealth
outcomes,whichcaninturnresultin
disabilitv
>Disabilitiesalltoooftenleadtopoverty,which
caninturnleadtohomelessness.

Aholisticapproach
Asustainablecommunityrequiresaddressing
economicopportunity,populationhealth,home-
lessnessandaccessibilityinaholisticmanner.

ThedesignfortheAccessHealthbuildings
proceededfromprinciplesgeneratedcollab-
orativelybytheprojectteam.Theprojectgoals
includedthepromotionof:
>Independence
>Communityengagement
>Equity
>Wellness

Kickingofftheprojectwithafreewheeling
designcharette,tenantsandrepresentatives
fromAccessLivingreviewedandcritiqued
anotherrecentlycompletedHomeFirst
development.Thoughbroadlysatisfiedwith
thebuiltoutcome,thereviewersnotedseveral
specificareasforimprovementanditeration.

Withaccessibilityin
mindatAccessWest
Cook.eachroom

provideseaseand
independencefor
residents.Barndoors
thatsmoothlyslideout
ofthewayfurthermax-
imizetheuseofspace.
Clearpathwaysand
spaceformaneuvering
atentriesandbetween
roomsisemphasized.
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